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Telephone Officials Attend 
Woshington Meeting

Woman's
Auxiliary
Organized

Magic Show 
Fri., March 7

»I )

Four Directors and the Man
ager of Taylor Telephone Coop
erative, Inc., which headquar
ters in Merkel and operates tele
phone exchanges in 7 surround
ing counties, have recently re
turned from a meeting of the 
National Telephone Cooperative 
Association held in Washington, 
D. C. Those in attendance were 
Jack Farmer, President, Frank 
K. Antilley, Secretary, Arthur 
Moore, Troy Sloan, and John 
Hardesty, Manager. The Asso
ciation membership consists of 
R E A  Telephone Cooperative 
borrovwrs throughout the United 
States.

B. Ford hf Michigan, House Mi 
nority Leader; Sen. Gale W 
McGee, Democrat of Wyoming 
and Sen. Howard H. Baker, Re 
publican of Tennessee. Modéra 
tors for the panel discussion 
were Mr. Martin Agronsky, 
CBS-TV add Public Broadcast 
Commentator, and Mr. James J. 
Kilpatrick, Nationally Syndicat 
ed Columnist. Topics for discus
sion ranged from question.s and 
answers dealing with the REA 
Telephone Program to all facets 
of National farm programs and 
legislation and other current 
events.

The keynote address was de
livered by Senator William 
Proxmire of Wisconsin at the
first general session Wednesday, 
February 21. A highlight of the 
second general session was a 
Congressional I s s u e s  Forum 
made up of Kep. Thomas P. 
O'Neill of Mas^chuscUs, lloust* 
Majority Leader; Hep. Gerald

The third ghneral session was 
highlighted by addresses by Mr 
David A. Hamil, KEA Adminis
trator and Governor of the Ru
ral Telephone Bank; Mr. Theo
dore Brophy, President of Gen
eral Telephone & Electronics, 
and Mr. Paul Rodgers, Adminis
trative Director, National Asso- 
ciation of Regulatory Utility 
Conv.nissioners.

The Merkel Little League met 
Monday, February 28, at tlie 
Asteroid Restaurant to organ
ize a Woman’s Auxiliary for the 
League.

Officers were elected as 
follows; Chairman, Winona 
Wolf; Vice Chairman, Joyce 
Knight; Sec.-Treas., Jocille 
Brady; Purchasing Agent, Ann 
Wade.

The next meeting of the Aux
iliary will be Monday, March 5, 
at 7 p.m. It is important for 
every Little League Mother to 
attend as plans for Fund Rais
ing projects will be made in 
order to have a better League 
for our sons.

The Merkel Optimist Gub will 
sponsor a Festival of Magic Fri
day night March 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Merkel High School Audi
torium. The show will include at 
least 4 magicians and such acts 
as stage magic and illusions.

Students tickets will be 50 
cents pre-sale and 75 cents at 
the door. Adult tickets will be 
1 1 .0 0 .

Proceeds from the show will 
go toward boys work. Max Mur
rell Ls president and Bill Button 
is secretary.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any optimist club member 
or at the schoolhouse.

Housing Authority
Receives Two Proposols

Square Dance 
Lessons Still 

) Available
Anyone still wishing to jom 

up for square dance lessons are 
sun eligible to come and sijjn 
up.

Lessons begin at 8 p.m. on 
Thursday evenings.

On the final day of the meet
ing delegates were addressed by 
Earl L Butz, 5?ecretary of Agri
culture, his subject being the 
various governmental programs 
of interest to those engaged in 
agricultural pursuits.

Rep. Omar Burleson and Mrs 
Burleson of the 17th Congres
sional District, Texas, were 
guests of the Taylor Telephone 
Cooperative Delegation during 
their stay jft  .Washington. “ The 
program topics presented were 
very educational and informa 
tive,”  Mr Hardesty said.

The Housing Authority Board 
has tentatively chosen one of 
Helen McMurry’s (of Abilenei 
proposals. The Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment of Dallas has received the 
Authority’s recommendation to
gether with all the propsals anil 
the Authority is awaiting HUD 
action before the project can 
continue. The board also receiv
ed a pproposal from Turnkey 
Developpers in Houston.

’The Housing Authority antici
pates some response from the 
HUD office in 3 to 4 weeks, 
more or less.

Taylor County 
Union Banquet

Formers 
Morch 5

This project IF  IT PRO
CEEDS (pending HUD approv
al) will mean a construction 
program of approximately $6o0,- 
000 for the Mertel area. It is the 
expressed wish of the Authority 
that a major pportion of this

^Th e Taylor County Farmers 
Union will have their annual 
banquet on Monday, March 5, at 
the .Merkel School Cafeteria.

Voting on the nominees for 
the board of directors will take Í' 
place between 7 and 7:38 p.m 
Supper will be served beginning ‘ 
at 7 .10 p.m.

Jay Ñaman, Texas Farmers 
Union president, will be the 
guest speaker. There will be 
entertainment by l.arry Toliver 
and Steve Gentry.

All Farmers Union members 
are urged to attend, and a spe
cial invitation is extended to 
other farmers in the area.

Billy Bob Toombs is president.

Mamie Steck
Hosts Meet
Mrs. Mamie Steck hosted thi> 

Xi Nu CHi Chapter of Beta 
Sigvna Phi at the Asteroid Res
taurant Feb. 28th.

A program on “ Service Ac
tivities’ ’ was presented by Mrs. 
Weldon McAninch, Mrs. Glen 
Robertson and Mrs. Almeda 
Bullock.

JAY I. NAMAN 
. b an q iM t sp ea k e r

Other members present were 
Mmes. Jack Boone, John Brady, 
Bobby DuBose, Charles Elager, 
Bob Garner, Glen Teaff and Ed
gar Tipton.

10-B Track
Committee
Met Feb. 21
The Executive Committee of 

the 10-B Girls Track met Feb
ruary 21, at Merkel High 
Sdhool with Mr. Mack Fisher 
acting District Chairman.

Dean King. Superintendent of 
Trent Independent Schools was 
elected District Chairman. Mis.s 
Barbara Franklin, Trent Girls 
Coach, was elected secretary 
and Mr. Paul Woodfin. Athletic 
Director of Merkel School w.ss 
elected as Director of the Girls 
District Track and Field meet.

Open House
’There will be a Ijouse warm

ing for Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Wade .Sunday, March 4 from 2-4 
in the afternoon.

TWO MERKEL FARMERS TRAVELED TO WASHINGTON for tvvo days of talks 
with state and national leaders over the weekend. Eddie Glenn Sandusky, left, and 
r  |iny Malone board a plane chartered by Farmer’s Union members participating 

he fly-in.

'The Wades 
on d d  Anson

live
Rd.

off FM 277

Merkel Cub Scout Pock 20 Feted
Blue ond Gold Bonquet Februory 22
Merkel Cub Scouts Pack 20 

held their annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet. Thursday Feb. 22. at 
the Scout Hut. The menu was a 
Pot Luck Supper.

Guest speaker was Franklin 
Myrick of the Scout Council 
Office in Abilene.
“ There is a need to direct a 
boy’s energy and activity into an 
enjoyable and productive chan
nel of life,’ ’ he said. “ Now i.s 
the time to register for Scout.s 
and any eight-year-old boy i.s 
eligible to join and may do so 
by having his parents contact a 
leader,’ ’ said Myrick.

Cubmaster John Townsend 
awarded the following Cub 
Scouts the badges they have 
earned:

Webelos—Johnny Townsend, 
scientist, forrester, and crafts
man; Brad Wade, scienistl, 
engineer, citizen and scholar;

Joey Arney, naturalist, artist 
and athlete; Larry Davis was 
elected Denner and Assistant 
Denner was Lanny Wiloth. John 
Townsend is Webelos Leader.

Den 2 elected Mike Hagar to 
be Denner and Assistant Den
ner was Kyle Wolf. Den 2 Lead
ers are Joe and Kathy Arney. 
Den 2 had 100 per cent attend
ance by parents.

In Den 3, Gary Eugene Ford 
received the Wolf Badge with a 
Gold Arrow and 2 Silver Ar
rows. The Denner for the month 
was Kevin Farmer and Assist
ant Denner was David De la 
Cruz. Den 3 leaders are Barbara 
Ford and Linda Kinder.

Pack 20 gained six new cubs 
this month. The>- are Tim 
Brady, Calvin Cooley, 'Timmy 
Ellis. Joe Ortega and Ronnie 
Williams. Rex William Martin 
joined the Webelos den.

Adult leaders for the
year were Cubmaster, 
Townsend ; Assistant Cs 
ter, Joseph H. Arney; last, 
resentative, John Batey; 
mittee Member 
Edna Batey; Committee 
ber, Eva Davis; Den 
Coach. Winona Wolf; Wefaeta, 
John Townsend; Den 1, R m - 
rietta Ortega; Den 2, Jerogll 
and Katherine Arney; Dea 1̂  
Barbara Ford and Linda Kind
er; Committee Member (Awaids 
Chairman), Kathy Arney.

We wish to thank Joyce ! 
for her serving as Pack 
urer. We will miss ber.

‘The cubs, leaders and 
appreciate any help we 
from the Merkel community. I f  
there is anyone who would Ifte  
to be a leader or help in any 
capacity call 928-4863 after Rx.

construction budget will be 
spent in our local area.

The Authority Board members 
are appointed by the Q ty Coun
cil and have been working with 
the Low Rent Housing since the 
first project was started. One 
member of the present board 
has served continuously since 
the beginning project, J. W. 
Hammond. Other members at 
the present time are W. H. Car- 
son, W. H. Button, E. A. Conley 
and Tommie Cutler. W. II. 
Carson is Chairman of hho 
Board and Bill Button is Vice 
Chairman. The Executive Di

rector (appointed by the Auth
ority Board) is Mrs. Annette 
Clark and she serves as Secre
tary to the Board.

Previously announced by 
Omar Burleson’s office, the 
project will include 40 units, 
which consist of 26 elderly units 
and 14 regular units. This 
projects purpose is to aid low 
income families with providing 
low-rent housing. •

The Housing Board has been 
interested and working to ob
tain approval for this project 
for 3 years. The application 
made to the Department of 
Housing and Urban ¡Develop
ment was made in July 1972 and 
all proposals are well removed 
from the locatioo of the existing 
project.

CUB SCOUTS AND THEIR GUESTS LOOK OVER a beautifully decorated cak* at 
the Blue and Gold Banquet Thursday night.

lady of The Year’ to Be 
Named At C-C Banquet

DATEBOOK
MONDAY MARCH 5

A local woman will be recog
nized for accompUshments in 
her special field with the title 
of ‘Lady of the Year’ at the Mer
kel Chamber of Commerce Ban
quet on Mar. 13. A  Certificate of 
Kecognitioa will be presented 
to her at that time. In the 
meantime her name will be 
kept secret.

The First Lady program is 
sponsored by the local chapters. 
Lambda B ^  and Xi Nu Chi, 
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority It 
is presented to the woman of the 
community who has made an

outstanding contribution in her 
respective field during the pasi 
year. Names of local women will 
be submitted to a joint com 
mittee of the sororities by local 
organizations. The committee 
will choose the one to be hon
ored with the title of Lady of 
the Year. Members of the so
rority will not be eligible for 
the title.

‘The Ladies Auxibary to Om  
Merkel Fire Dept, will hold Its 
monthly meeting March 5 at 
7:30 p.m. at the fire stattn. 
Election of officers will be i 
All wives of vohiiiCeer ft 
are urged to attend.

Applications 
Taken At

SENIOR CITIZENS wiD 
their singing at the Senior Cit
izens Building at 7:08 pjK. 
'There were 36 in attendance at 
Game Night Monday Feb. R tt . 
Johnny Hammond is presidcat 
for March.

Merkel-Tye 
Vote to Favor 
Consolidation

Post Office
Postmaster E. T. Thompson 

announces that applications for 
substitute rural carriers are be

LADIES AU XIU ARY of tbe 
Merkel Fire Department wiH 
meet at 7 30 p.m. in the Fire 
Station meeting room to elect 
officers.

in
Hosting t h e housewarming 

will be friends and relatives.

Monday evening, February 
26. 1973, the school boards rep
resenting the Merkel Independ- 
(>nt .School District, Jones and 
Taylor Counties, Merkel, Texas, 
and the Tye Rural Independent 
School District. Taylor County, 
voted unan.vnously to call an 
election for consolidating the 
two .school districts. Since the 
Merkel Independent School Dis
trict is located in Jones and 
Taylor counties, the petitions 
wiU be presented to the Judge 
of Taylor County and also the 
Judge of Jones County. Since the 
Tye .school district is located 
totally in Taylor County, the 
petition from 4hat district will 
be presented only to the Judge 
of Taylor County.

ing accepted from February 
22, 1973 through March 8, 197J. 
An examination will be given to 
establish a register of eligibles 
from which future substitute 
rural carrier of record vac
ancies in the Merkel IHist Office 
will be filled. All interested per
sons who meet the requirements 
de.scribed in the announcement 
posted in the Post Office Cus
tomer Lobby are urged to apply.

All qualified applicants will 
receive coasideration for em- 

, ploy;ment without .regard to 
race, color, national origin, sex, 
political affiliatons, or any other 
non-merit factor.

Any questions in regards to 
the requirements should be di
rected to Postmaster Thomp
son.

TUESDAY MARCH 8

XI NU CHI wUl have their 
regular meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Boone at 7:30 p.m.

LAMBDA BETA will meet at 
the Asteroid Restaurant at 7:38 
p.m. The meeting will be hasted 
by Mrs. Gene Amerine.

VOLUN’TEEK FIREMEN wiU 
meet for fire practice at 7:39 
at the fire station.

FRIDAY MARCH I

MISSIONETTES wttl 
the Assembly of God Church at 
3:38 p.m.



Vinceiit Price To Perform At Cisco
Ir. Vincmt Pncr, célébrât«! 
mi stkfe, screen, r îdio and 

wiL be present«! in 
at ; tsco Junior College 
^sday evening March 1, 

college’s final program of 
73 Arts and Hmr.anitie 

His presentation «nil be 
jti< one entitled The 
Süll Pursue Me, ' and is 

«e l !•  begin at 8 00 p m in th>' 
■ ■ re l] Fine Arts Auditorium on 
Ite  C IC  campas 

n ic e ’s appearame at Cisro 
Jaaer College is supp<ined in 
p a t  by the Texas Commission 
M  ttr  Arts and Humanities 

Mr. Pnee »ho is of course 
mmrf ve il known to movie and 
a b  III [O'- audiences, is equallv 
a e l  known to lovers of ait 
«■•eclor' of took books readers 
« I  ba  books arxl nesispaper col- 
ana. as «»ell as the thousands 
WÉB have seen his one-man 
ibBvs and listened to his k*c-

in St Louls , X incont

Price s initial aim in life was to 
b « ‘ome a teacher and collector 
of art, an aim stimulated by his 
purchase oi a Rembrandt etch-

New Woy fo Mposurc 
VipwK About Women

Al STIN, Texas apl » — Two 
University of Texas psvcholo 
gists — Drs Janet Spence and 
Robert Helmreich — have de
vis«! a ne«» scale for measuring 
a person's attitudes about w(>m- 
en

A ii-item questicmnau-e, the 
Attitudes toward \fcomen Scale 
AVySt. measures whether a 

person s over - all views about 
women are tradition]. profemin 
ist or somewhere m between

Answers given on the AWS 
can provide insight into sane of 
the shifting patterns'' in con
temporary society that are hav- 
mg proffiund e f f « ‘ts on family 
structures and th** status ot 
women

$ 00250
REWARD

FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE IDEN- 
TIM CATION, ARREST AND CONVICTION OF 
THE PERSON OR PERSONS WHO THREW THE 
QUART SCHLITZ BEER 30TT.E  INTO OUR 

PLATE GLASS WINDOW ON 
THURS. NIGHT, Feb. 22, 1973 

or
EARLY FRIDAY MORNING Feb. 23, 1973 

TH/S SORT OF VANDALISM IS A 
DISGRACe TO OUR C O M M U N IT Y . . .  

T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

Farmers And Merchants 
National Bank

F a ll  S erv ice  
Bank

M E R K E L , T E X A S
Member
F D IC

ing «»hen he was only twelve 
years old He attended the Coun
try Day School in SI Louu and 
went on to Yale Univeraty to 
major in art He conUnued his 
studies at London Umversiiy 
while working for a Master's 
Degree

While m London he satisfied 
another artistK interest — the 
theatre, and obtained his first 
theatrical role as a lark when he 
applied for a role and got it 
From that point on. his thoughts 
turned to the theatre and his 
first role was in the London pro
duction of “ Victoria Regina.”  
which was brought to New York 
'oy Gilbert Miller Vmcent Pne-e 
was brought along to play Price 
Consort Albert opposite Heleii 
Hayes and this Amencan debut 
made him a star overnight.

Sinc-e that time he has been a 
leading film, television, and 
stage star, and it was as a guest 
on the late Wward R Murrow s 
• F’erson to Person”  program 
that a nationwide audience be
came aware of his extensive art 
colkction in his home in Bever
ly Hills He has attained renown 
as a major i-oUector and cntK. 
He IS a patron of several con
temporary Amencan artists and 
does a weekly column in the 
Sunday Chicago Tribune. He has 
received an honorary doctor’s 
degree from the Caliiorma Col
lege of .Arts and Crafts and an 
LL D from Ohio Wesleyan Un'- 
versity He is on the Board of 
Archives of Amencan Art. ■>n 
the .National Committee of Whit
ney Museum of .Amencan Art. a 
member of the Royal Academy 
of Arts in England and on th" 
Art Coural of the University 
California.

Vincent Pnee and his wif«» 
.Mary have established a reputa
tion as gourm « c-ooks, and their 
' Treasury of Great R«-ipies.”  
published in 1985. was re-issued 
ui 1968 He is also the author of 
“ I Like What I Know,”  “ The 
Book of Joe,”  and other publica
tions

Mr Pnee has .starred in more 
than one hundred films, among 
the best known of which are 
“ Song of Bernadette.’ ’ “ Laura" 
“ Dragonwyck.”  “ House of Ihe 
Seven Gables" “ The Ten Com
mandments,’ ’ “ The Story of 
Mankind.”  and numerous “ hor 
ror”  movies.

Tickets for the performance at 
Cisco Juruor College are avail
able through the CJC Business 
Office or may be purchased at 
the door Thursday evening

15 1 million retires and 11 i 
million dependents and survi
vors were paid 134 5 billion in 
1972 by social security.

50 New '73
Pontiacs in Stock 
Come Out and 
Buy One Today

69
66

DODGE *2 ton picirup, long 
wheel bw»e, wide bed, VS,  
automatic, power 

steering, 6 ply white 
tires, factory air, only

PONTIAC Catalina 6 passen
ger wagon, V-B, automatic, 
air & power, solid 

beige color, white tires, 
real nica for only

1495
nom ane«

895 66
70CATALINA 4 door 

automatic, power dt 
engine, full decor 

group, silver color, 
blue interior

sedan, 
air. 400

1995
69 1795

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air & Power, elec
tric windows, 

black vinyl roof, 
real nice for only . .

P O N T IA C  Bonneville 4 door 
m B  hardtop, “ demo,” air and 
•  power, power windows, 6 
way power seats, cruisa control, 
stereo tape player, blue color with 
white vinyl top. List 
price, $5936, 
selling now for only 4295

PONTIAC Catalina with 
g  II Ventura option, 4 door hard- 
m W  top, air A  power, electric 
windows, wire wheel covers, tur
quoise with black vinyl 
roof, real nice 
for only ..................

FORD Galaxie 500 2 door 
hardtop, air and 
power, white with 

blue interior, o n ly .........

PONTIAC Tempest 4 door 
sedan, air A power, V-8, 
automatic, tur

quoise with matching inter
ior, white tires, extra nice
amw PONTIAC Bonneville 2 door 
M I  hardtop, air A  power, AM- 
§  I FM radio, rally 11 wheels, 
vinyl interior, light green 
with green vinyl roof, nicê  
one owner car, only
m ^  CHEVROLET >2 ton pickup, 
A M  6 cylinder, standard trans- 

mission with nice camper 
shell. Going this 
weekend for 
only ......................

65

2195
I 2 door

695
t 4 door 
er, V-8,

695
le 2 door 
ver, AM- 

1 i wheels,

3195
n pickup, 
rd trans- 

camper

995
PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
i6>

GE APPLIANCES & TV
Merkel, Texas 928-5113 AbiUn« 673-1182

Formers Union Mailing 
Petitions to White House

THt MERKEL MAIL, M E ^ E U TEX ^  
PACE TWO Thursday, M«reb l. 1973

Texas Farmers Union Presi
dent, Jay Ñaman of Waco, has 
announced that petitions bearing 
the signatures of thousands ot 
Texas farmers, ranchers, and 
rural community leaders are 
being mailed to the White House 
and key members of Congress.

The peUtions request the co
operation of the Congress and 
the .Administration to reinstate 
the Rural Environmental Assis- 
tancT ITogram iR E AP i, the 
taro per cent REIA loan fund» 
the emergency loan program of 
the Farmers Home .Administra
tion, and other rural program 
cuts.

Those receivmg the petitions 
are Senators Lloyd Bentson and 
John Tower of Texas, Senator 
Herman Ta^nadge of Georgia. 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
Chairman, Congressman W R 
“ Bob”  Poage. Chairman of the 
House Agriculture Committee,

other key congressmen; and the 
WThite House.

The farm orgamtation spokes
man emphasized that in a de
mocracy many avenues of ac
tion are open for constnicüve 
change. Farmers Union is e<- 
plonng all avenues of action to 
secure the reinstatement of 
these vital rural p r o g r a m s  
which have been eliminated. We 
are joining other Farmers Union 
states in circulating petitions 
and will be participating w'th 
them on fly-ins to WiashwgUia to 
allow our members to express 
their own viewpoints to the Con
gress and Administration relat
ing to recent program cuts." 
Ñaman said. The rural leader 
stated that as the petitions are 
receiving in the Farmers Uruon 
State office in Waco, they wnll 
be immediately distnbuted and 
will continue to be mailed until 
the programs are reinstated.

Positive Guidonce Is 
Key to Guiding Children
Typtcallyi parents punish chil

dren more than praise them, ac- 
curding to one authonty

Jane Fleischer, sp«-ialist in 
family life education at Texas 
.AAM . stres.sed that punishment 
isn t the sole method for guidirg 
behavior

“ There's also the positive ao- 
proach — which encourages a 
child's good behavior througn 
rewards.

“ Neverthele.ss, prisitive guid
ance isn’t sunply rewarding 
gfxid behavior instead of punisn- 
ing the undesirable — it involves 
guiding by reward

“ When using this approach, 
parents .should remember three 
basics involving rewards,”  Miss 
Fleisc her continued

“ First, when a child behaves 
in a desirable way reward him 
immediately Thus, he learns 
what things or actions will gain 
a reward.

“ Sc«c-ond, rewards should ap
ply to a child — such as some 
thing sp«'ia l or something he 
enjc.ys This varies with chil
dren. depending on their inter
ests and personal likes and dis
likes

.Miss Fleischer pointed om 
that the strongest rewards are 
those which “make a child f«*l 
‘gocxl inside.’ ”

Examples are "Thank you for 
helping with the di.shes — 
they're .sparkling clean”  and 
‘ Pick up your toys, then find a 
story and wt II read "

“ Third, den t wait until the ul
timate goal IS achieved. Hew ai d 
progress — encouragement is 
needed along the v»ay ”

“ After receiving a reward, a 
child is likely to repeat the act 
to get another ‘good feeling ' 
Children learn tlaough repeti
tion, since behavior changes 
slowly.

Turning to pucislunent, t h e 
sp «ia list emphasized that be-

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF (TTY  

OFFK ER.S’ ELECTION 
The City of Merkel

Notice is hereby given that a 
City Officers’ E l«tion  will be 
held on the 7th day of April, 1973 
in the above named city for Uie 
purpose of elwting the follow
ing officers for said city: Mayor 
and two Aldermen. Said election 
will be held at the following poll
ing place in said city: In E l « -  
tion Precinct No 24. at High 
School Gym Building

The polls at each of the above 
designated polling places shall 
on said e l « ’tion day be open 
fmm 7 00 o’clock a m. to 7 00 
o'clfxk p m.

The absentee voting for the 
above designated election shall 
be held at City Hall Building, 
in .said city, and said place of 
absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least 8 hours on each 
day of absentee voting which is 
not a Saturday, Sunday or an 
official State Holiday, beginning 
on the 20th day and continuing 
through the 4th day preceding 
the date of said election. Said 
place of voting shall remain 
open between the hours of 8:00 
o'clock a.m. and 5:00 o’clock 
pm.

Dated this the 5(h day of Feb
ruary, 1073.

Leon Walker 
Mayor 

S2-2tc

havior taught through puni-sh- 
ment is usually difficult 
change

“ For example, a child guide<l 
by ppuni'ihment into being quiet 
and subdued may not easily be*- 
ceme outgoing and aggressive 
later.”

.At this point. Miss Fleischer 
requested that parents take a 
close look at their own situa
tions — by ans-wenng the follow
ing questions

“ What are your children doing 
that meets yoi'r approval"* 
“ What words are used in re
warding children'* What others 
could be used more effwtivelv?

“ Remember, the goal of guid
ance IS to change the desire — 
not just the behavior," the spc‘- 
cialist concluded

DR. ED DRESSEN
SM CfOAR

OPTO.METRIST 
PMONf 677-4311 A9ILCN8, TIXAS

W ATCH FOR OPENING

SYBLE’S
Beauty Nook

215 Bdwatdi— Next To Carson's

Syb/e Riney 
Owner/Operator 928-4858

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or lo y  Coostable 
withio the .state of Texas — 
GREETfNG:

You are hereby commandi'd 
to cause to be publish«*d once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days b*‘- 
fore the return day thereof, in 
a newspaper printed in Taylor 
County. Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of vihich the herein 
bt*lov. following is a true copy.

CITATiO.N BY PUBLICATION 
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 

TO Yolanda .Almaguer, De
fendant, GREETING 

YOU AKE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relation.s 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation same being the 9th 
day of April A.D. 1973, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 18th day of Sept
ember A.D. 1972. in this cause, 
numbered 7480 on the docket of 
said court and styled Joe A!- 
maguer, Plaintiff, vs. Yolanda 
Almaguer, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to
wn Divorce. Married about 
March 8. 1964 and separated 
about January 28, 1972. Child 
bom - Sammy Almaguer now 
about 2 years old. No commun 
ity property as is more fully- 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not .served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its is.suancc, it shall be 
returned uaserved.

The officer ex«-uting this writ 
shall promptly .serve the .same 
aeeording to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this is the 
23rd day of February A.D. 1973. 

Attest; IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relation-s 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.

1 4tc

The VA has douM«l its daily 
paymenU to State homes for 
hospital care of eligible veterans 
and expanded its grants to re
model existing State facilities.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or aay Coastable 
witUa the Stote of Texas —
GREETINGS:

Y’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four cons«'utive weeks 
the first publication to be at 
lea.st twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County. Texas, the accompany
ing atation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copy

CTT.ATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Linda Marie Becker, D?- 
fendant, GREETING 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before th*' 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a wntten an
swer at or before lO o’clock 
a m of the first .Monday next 
after the expiration of foriy- 
two days from the date of the 
i.s.suance of this citation, .same 
being the 26th day of .March 
A.D. 1973. to Plaintiffs Petition

f i l « l  in said court, on the 19th 
day of July A.D. 1972, in this 
cause, numbered 7328 on th" 
docket of said court and styled 
Jimmy Don Becker, Plaintiff, 
vs. Linda Marie Becker, De
fendant.

A bnef statement of the na- 
ture of this suit is as follow.^. 
to-wit: a -suit for divorce as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not servi-ri 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuarK-e. it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the .same 
according to requirement-s of 
law, and the mandates hen*oU 
and make due return as the 
law directs

Is.sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said coun 
at Abilene, Texas, this th '
7lh day of Februarv A D 1973 

Attest IHE.NE CRAWFORD 
ilerk. Domestic Relation^
Court. Taylor County. Texes 
By Rilla Mahoney, I)eput\ _  

5I-4tc 9

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any ( onslable 
v»iihiii the stale of Texas— 
GREETING:

 ̂ou are hereby command«! to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four con.s«utive week 
the first publication to be at 
lea.st twenty-eight days before* 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspapcT printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the acc-ompany- 
ing citation, of which the hen*in 
below following is a true copv 

CITATION BY PUBLICATioN 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; William Henry .Miller, 
Defendant. GREETINGS:

YOU AKE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a mitten an
swer at or before lO o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the is- 
surance of this citation, same 
being the 12th day of March 
A.D. 1973. to Plaintiffs PeUtion

filed in said mort. on ilw* 5th 
day of December A.D 19?.’ , ir. 
this caase. numbenxl 7696 on 
the docket of said murl and 
styled In Re Kenm*th William 
Miller and Kim Idell Miller. 
.Minors. I’ laintiff 

A brief -Statement of the na
ture of this suit IS as follows, 
lo-wit; Adoption as ls more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit. g

If this citation is not s»*r\f fl 
within ninety days after th* 
date oi its is.suance, it .shall 
b<* returned un-served.

The officer executing this wî .t 
shall promptly serve the .sam«- 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereot. 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

U.sued and given under m> 
hand and the seal of said coari 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 29th 
day of January A.D. 1973. 

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Gerk, Domestic Relation> 
Court. Taylor County, Texa- 
By Rilla Mahoney, Deputy 

50 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Cousta- 
ble within the State of Texas — 
GREETING;

You are hereby c-ommanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty - eight days 
before the return day thereof, 
in a newspaper printed in Tav- 
lor County. Texas, the accom
panying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy.
( ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: William Paul Leftwich, 
Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEUBEBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthou.se thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a «nitten ans
wer at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citaUon. same 
being the 28th day of March 
A D. 1973. to PlainUff’s Peii- 
tition filed in said court, on tlw 
8th day of Jan. A D. 1973, in 
this cause, numbered 7781 on 
the docket of said court anJ

styled Carol Diane Leftw ich^ 
Plaintiff, vs. William Paul Left
wich, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na 
ture of this suit Is as- follow  ̂
to-wit: Petitioner and Respon
dent were duly and legally m.-’ r 
ried on November 28, 1965, an*l 
continued to live together a< 
husband and wife until on nr 
about June 1, 1971, at whith 
t;*.ne they became permanenliy 
.separated. There are no chil 
dren bom of this marriage and 
none are expected. Petitioner 
prays for an equitable division 
of their community property 
as is more fully shown b. 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit. _

The officer executing 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require 
menus of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 12th 
day of Feb. A.D. 1973.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Myma Laurence, Deputy

51 111 ]
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Prices Good Thurs,-Fri.-Sat, March 1-i

Shortening 
»»•Beans
SPINAOh 
PEARS =•»

i M U t M U C O W m a i

I TOP JO B
r  52«

WtTM THIt noUTTHi
WITHOUT 69c

WILSON’S 
OHIV AT  FOOD
THISOFFEH
OOOO THAU. 3 -1 0 -7 3
UMOMCMWnetvPMCkM* Cm *  » « la  

l/M •• I c*M. Im I l*tii<*<i«M *»*<1

W ilso n  f o o d  
S o v «  3 * «

Wh«B You Buy A  
2 LB. CAN OF.

RuarscoffS
VECIM. PMCf 

vini TMs tm m

1.57
W-out

Coupon $1.92 
Good Thru 3>24'73

’ »  w i r v '

c w i e - r r eSW IFTS  Of $5.00 Or More 
JEW EL Excluding Cig.

DEL MONTE 
CUT
303 CAN . . 4 9 *

1 GAL. 
MARIGOLD

2% HOMO

Plus Dep.

YAMS
CATSUP 
FLOUR

JACK-O-LANTERN  
NO. 21 .> CAN . . .

MILK
BISCUITS
O LEO
KLEENEX

Homo 
. Gal.

MEADS

200 SIZE

NABISCO

HEINZ
26-OZ. BOTTLE

CRACKERS
39( a

1 Lb. Box

KRAFT'S

COLD UIDAl5  R c GRAPE JELLY
35«18-Oz. Jar

Coffemate u OZ. JAR

PARD

DOG FOOD 2 FOR
GEBHART

WISHBONE ITALIAN

DRESSING 8-OZ. BOTTLE

BETTY CRCX:KER

Brpwnie Mix
WAGNER 32-OZ. BOTTLE

Orange Drink
23-OZ. BOX

2 FOR 49

HUNTING

a n d  f M O N I Y
FISHING 

LICENSE 

NOW

AVAILABLE —  ALSO AMMUNITION

TAMAUS
49(No. 2Yj  Can . . .

Half Gal.

CLOROX
35c

BEEF RIBS Lb 49c
PORK LIVER Lb. 49c
PORK ROAST Lb 98c

FREE
With PurchaM Of

SPIC&SPAN
89c

PATIO MEXICAN FOODS
MEXICAN DINNER 

COMBINATION DINNER 
ENCHILADA DINNER

39
DOLE

Giant Six«

BACON
FRANKS 
STEAK
STEAK

GAIN
DETERGENT

G O O CH 'S.. Lb. ¡King Six«

BANANAS ll
DELICIOUS

APPLES
TXEAS

ORANGES
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
RUSSET

SPUDS lOLbbo,

3 LB. 
BAG

5 LB. 
BAG'

LB.
BAG

GOO CH'S . . . .  Pkg.

• l xV\ f u ■ 0
H 0  VL'

PI
V.

' • ~ e

PORK Lb.

CLUB e • • • • e *Where Customm Send Their Frkndb*
I I  i l

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $2.50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums

7."*. • 

’" r  n .'
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL

*imum tar Hu first tawr linM. Ekcm * «f 4 lin*« will b* ctMr9*d at Hw rata af $ cants par word. 
M aa raswHs obtained an the first issartian, wa will run it at half prica tha sacand tima.

af Thaniit S3-M tar Hw first SO words. 5c par ward for aach addhienal word. 
raHMS; Cash in advanca, unlast recount is already astablishad.

MOTKE of typographical or attwr arrors must be givan batara ttw tacond insartian or claims far rotunds 
will not ba racogniiad.

- Miscelloneous -
MONUMENTS and 

eSMETERV CUSSING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

MM Hamng Dr.
Markaf Tasa»

S-SSbS

For Sole
REDDING IN\TrAT10NS. IN- 

rORM.ALS. A.NNn'ERSARY CS- 
VITAnONS — AH may be 
at the Merkel Mail and Pnnu 
tag

MASONIC MEETING
Suted meeting nt Mer
kel Lodge No. 71# oo 

’ 2nd Saturday and 4t4b 
Thursday ol each moalb 
p m Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend.

JOHN DAVIS. \h.M.
KOV MASHBURN. Secy.

VAKTED — rooks, waiueaaes, 
nut dishwashers Merkel Rea- 

,82it-49S 8 tfc

BLLE LL STRE not only nds car
pets of soil .but leases pile 
enft and lo(tv Rent eletinc 
ahaenpooer $1 minimum at 
BLU/XK HVRDW.ARE A 
GIFTS 928-5310

CUSTOM PICTI RE FRAMINT. 
— SUrtxick Furniture Co

49 tfc

SEMI - DRIVERS N EE D ED - 
Lecal companys need Certi
fied Semi-Dnvers Elam SJOO- 
UOC per week No expenence 
necessary, wiD train. For ap
plication call 317-637-2675. or 
smte Coastway .American Sys
tems. P 0 Box 11125. Indian

apolis. Indiaiu 46201 49 30tc

CUSTOM PLOWING and hav 
baling Hay for sale Paul 
Hudman. Rt 3, Merkel Phone 
5r-2;i46. 52 tfc

FOR SALE — Duroc weanling 
pigs Call 928-5685 52 2tp

FOR .SALE—Good 336 1-4 acre 
farm, 2 miles southwest of 
Noodle, 255 in cultivation. 81 
1-4 in pasture Good allotment. 
Mrs. J M Winters. Merkel 
Texas Phone 928-5838 or write 
Box 522. 52 4lc

FOR S.AI.E — Large China Cab
inet with closed in glass door.<, 
$135 00 Mrs Homer Freeman, 
phone 928-5006. 1 Itp

- For Rent -
FOR RENT — Reasonaole — 3- 

one bedroom apartments, lin
eas furnished, also rooms with 
refrigerator. 9C8-3<i»i9 or 928-6771

17 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished nice 
large three bedroom house. 
Phone 928-5669. 49 tfc

FOR RENT -  House -  2 bed
rooms and bath. Near school 
Call 928-5445 49 tfc

.SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING 
with Mary Kay cosmetics 
Call Nig Herron at Noodle. 
736-6435 52 2tp

For Sale -
FOR SALE — PEANUT. CAN

ITY. GUM VENDING Business 
u  Merkel Good income 6 to 
8 hours weekly. Total pnee 
Sl.238.00 cash Wnte Texas 
Kandy Kompany, Inc., 1327 
Basse Rd., San Antonio. Texas 
7B212. include your phone 
iwmber 1 4tt)

FOR SALE — 1968 Delta 88 
Olds, power «quipped on? 
owner, ll.OW) 00. Call 928-5678 
•r see at 1212 So. 10th, Mer
kel. 1 Itr ■

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom apt. 
bills paid, no pets. Call after 
6 p m 928-5901 50 tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom brick 
home, 2 bath, living room 
and den. chain link fenct*d 
back yard, double garage, 9 
fruit trees, comer lot Acruss 
the street fnim school. .Night 
call Trent 862-2402. Day call 
Rinev Gulf in Trent, 862-9161 
51-tfc

CARD  O f THANKS
1 WOULD U KE  TO THANK 

all my friends for the cards, 
visits, flowers, and prayers re
ceived while I was in the hos
pital

Everett Willums

I WILL PAY 35^ 
OVER FACE VALUE 
FOR SILVER COINS!

Hardy's 
Grocery

1414 N. 1st, Merkel 
928-4912

--------------------------------------------

PRESS ASSOCIATION

T h e  . M e r k e l  i H a i i
PUBLISHERS ST.ATEMENT 

Established 1889

Puklivlied weekly et 914 N. Second St., AMerkel, Texet
et Hie Pott OffKe et Merkel, Texet, 79SM et ireend clett meil.

Per ClettiAed Refe«: See WANT AO Section
(— aCHlPlION RATE; 83.50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining cotnUea. 

HOO Par Year outakte of Taylor and adjoining countiea

et the Taeae Praae Aaeeciettaa 
and Weot Teaaa Praw AaurteHew.

STEVE LANHAM and CECIL PLYLER Puhlishcm
KAYE LANHA.M .______ ...________  _  Editor
CONNIE H A R R IS ________  Advertialng Sale«

Paying Cash
For Silver or Gold
I Will Pay 35"> Over 

Face Value for 
Silver Coins.

PRATT'S 
COIN SHOP

2155 So. l»t, Abilene 
672-6991

LOOK— The car you’ve 
been waiting for. 
Compare at $2,995.00 
RE-PO one owner 1972 
Dodge Polara 2 • door 
hardtop, 360 c u b i c  
motor, auto, trana. PB 
and PS and air condi
tioned. See Ted Smith, 
F&M National Bank, 
Merkel, Texas.

Need Any Type 
ELECTRICAL WORK 

Call

Harris Electric
128 Kent St. 

Merkel, Texas
Phone 928-5300 or 

Night Number 928-5143

Wanted
Back Hoe and Loader 

Work
Cellars, Septic Tank, 

and Ditching 
DON DICKERSON 

928-5952

JUST ARRIVED
NO-IRON LAMBSKIN

Body Shirts
$2» SMALL 

MED. 
AND LG. 

A Good Selection 
Of Colors

You Can Buy Several At 
This Low Price.

Ben Franklin
NEED

A How Watar Well DrUtad? 
Also InttsM Meyart 
8««bs A Jacuni Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

928-Sttt

erruneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputatioa of 
pertoo. firm er corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the publisher.

Starr Nursing Home News

LEONA DISHMAN
. . .  98 years young

Mrs. Dishman
Celebrates
Birthday
Celebrating her birthday Mon

day at the Starr Nursing Home 
was Leona D ivie (Matheny) 
Dishman who was 98 years 
young.

Mrs. Dishman was bora Feb. 
26, 1875 at Hutcheson, Kansas. 
She married W. .A. Dishman in 
Sipe Springs Texas on Jan. 2. 
1895. In 19^. she moved to the 
Merkel vicinity.

Mrs Dishman has three 
children now living in Merkel 
They are Mrs Lois Melton, Mrs. 
Jnez Bradley and Wnght Dish
man.

Mrs. Dishman came to the 
Nursing Home .Apnl 21, 1965.

She has eight grandchildren 
and 13 grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

She sits in the wheel chair and 
feeds herself and looks for her 
children to come visit her.

Election
Report

Filing for the Trent .School 
Board recently was Ronnie 
Freeman incumbent and Rex 
Beck, and Betty Mitchell.

Yates Sipes, president of the 
board, has not refiled.

The election will be April 7 
with filing deadline March 7.

CARD OF THANKS
WE WANT TO EXF’KESS 

OUR APPRECIATION to the 
many fine people of .Merkel and 
the surrounding communities for 
your many acts of kindnc'ss dur
ing the illness and passing of 
tur mother. Your prayers, 
cards, visits dunng her stay in 
the hospital and nursing home 
meant so much E.specially do 
we thank each one who brought 
food to the home and those who 
helped with the memorial ser
vice. The flowers, the memo
rials and words of canfort made 
our soiTow easier to bear. May 
God bless each of you is our 
prayer.

The Children of 
Mrs. .Nora A. Tiner

CARD OP THANKS
%

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
everyone for the cards, flowers 
and visits during my stay in th«' 
hospital.

Dee Moore

CARD OF THANKS
MAY I TAKE THIS OPT*OH 

TU M TV to thank all who were 
s(» thoughtful during my stay in 
the hospital For the prayers, 
cards, flowers, food and calls 
again I say thank you.

Mrs. Vincent Barnett

WELDER WANTED
Contact

R. L. b l a n d  JR,
915-862-2951

CAL-TEX  
FEED YARD

TRENT, TEXAS

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESllTS

For Sale —  Reduced - I47*j acres 2 Miles North 
of Merkel

Tye —  5 lots adjoining School. Almost infinite 
, number varied trees.

Prestige Homes, Prestige Properties
PAULINE BUTMAN, Realtor 

317 N. Willis, Suite 20 
Abilene, TexsM 79603

OFFICE 673-6444 Steve 692-2222

By MARY OUTLAW

We were busy last week, soiry 
we had no news. ..

Mrs Jo Ann Reed, Teach
er at Merkel Elementary School 
brought her students and they 
Msited each patient and gav" 
them a Valentine. We appreciat
ed this and invite them bac’t 

again.
F’ersons visiting Mrs. Cleo 

Douglas last week were Mrs. 
Fats Henderson, Mrs. Ross Sal- 
amon of Odessa; Mrs. Flo- 
rine Weed, Gertrude Fagan, 
Ella Murlene Cheek, J. D. Fa
gan. Ella Murlene Cheek. J. D. 
Fagan all of Abilene.

The Hodges Baptist Church 
filled their appointment Feb. 
18th They brought a good serv
ice and surprised each patient 
with a pair of house shoes which 
they had made. They wore real 
nice and we wish to thank them 
for their kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald had 
visitors last week. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Martin of 
Sapula Okla.; Mrs. Mary Cagle 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roys of Odessa.
Bernice Martin of Brownwood. 
who was previou.sly employed 
here as a nurses aide, visited the 
employes last Friday. At the 
present she is employed 
at the Cross Country Care Cen
ter in Brownwood where Rev 
Hershell Smith is a patient. 
She reports that he is still im
proving. He was pastor of the 
Calvery Baptist Church here 
before he had a severe heart 
attack. We miss Bernice veiy 
much. She reads the Merk‘>l 
Mail each week and they pass 
it around and let each one read 
it and I think that is grand.
We wish to thank the 3rd and 4th 
graders for the peppermint can 
dy sticks and the Valentines 
they brought the patients

The Grace ITesbvierian 
Church of Merkel filled their 
appointment here Sunday Feb. 
25th. A group of children canu» 
and sang It was a gmxl .serv
ice. Thank you for coming. Your 
next appoint will be July 8th 
So we will look for you then.

Dr. Worthy and Mrs. Florey. 
R. .V from the State DepV oi 
time Wednesday Feb. 21 in our 
home classifying our welfare pa
tients. We always enjoy Mrs. 
Florey’s visits but this was the 
first time we had the pleasun* 
of meeting Dr. Worthy. He
was very nice.

Mrs. Pauline Haynes of
Brownwood visited our home 
week before last She is our 
Medical Advisor of Welfare Di- 
vi.sion and is a real nice person 
and it is a pleasure to have her 
check our home.

Mr. Charles Anglin of Wichita 
Falls is our Social Consultani 
and he visited our home Thur.«- 
sday afternoon Feb. 22. He vis
ited the patients to see what 
some could do for others He
seemed well pleased that we
had a library, a movie on Wed
nesday afternoon for the pa
tients. and church services with

surrounding communiiies par
ticipating.

The Health Department 
checkiHl up last month and found 
everything up to par.

Miss Ha Mae Hughes visit'd 
her home in the country Sun
day afternoon We were glad 
she could visit. She enjoys st*e- 
ing her cattle.

.Mrs. J. H Clark uioved into 
an apartment. We were glad she 
could but we will miss her. She 
has been a good patient and w’e 
will miss her. She is welcome 
back anytime. She said she en
joyed her stay here.

We have a new patient Bartie 
Reynolds Jr. We hope his stay 
here will be pleasant and that 
he will improve as time goes 
by

Our sympathy to Mrs. Brook- 
erson over the loss of her son- 
in-law Andy Baker We were 
grateful for the relatives and 
friends who visited her and for 
their words of sympathy.

Ed Blackley has been on the 
sick list but is better at this 
writing.
Our sympathy to Mrs. Qeo 
Douglas over the loss of her sis
ter, Mrs. Odessa (Weed) Ba
ber of Midland.
Imogene Williams has a new 
great nephew .Shirley (Beairdi 
Snyder from Snyder is the proud 
mother Shirley grew up in Mer
kel and congratulations go to the 
Snyder’s.

We have a new nurses aide. 
Mrs. Láveme Gray, who lives 
at 203 Marion. She is a very 
pleasant person and we hope 
she likes us as well as we like 
her.

TOM ANDERSON 
. . .  on golf team

Anderson On 
ENMU Team
Golfers from Ea.stera New 

Mexico University opened t ^ i r  
1973 season last Saturday, keb. 
24, in a dual meet with Sul Ros'i 
University.

The Greyhound-Sul R o s s  
match was played in Kermit. 
Texas, with the cities of Kermit- 
and Wink serving as hists.

Rounding out the Hound gWt 
team, but not participating in 
the Sul Ross match was Tom
my Anderson, son of Hrs. Bud
dy Hunter ofMerkel . Current
ly Anderson has been plajins 
spring football.

The Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity golf team will be in Abi
lene March 15-16 to play against 
Hardin-Simmons, McMurry ami 
Abilene (Tiristian College.

WESTERN HOUSE
IS MOVING

TO A NEW LOCATION  
JUST ONE DOOR WEST TO OUR

NEW WESTERN BARN
WE HOPE TO GET MOVED THIS WEEKEND.

MARCH 3 * 4  AND WILL TRY TO GET 
THINGS STRAIGHT THE FOLLOWING WEEK.

Woldi for Fontoslk 
BARGAINS!

924 North 2nd
JOHNNIE AND WAYMON ADCOCK

Owners

News Man Among 
Spring SpeokesAfUT

AUS-HN, Texas (Spl.) -  
Well-known speakers due at The 
University of Texas this spring 
are CBS News White Hou.se cor
respondent Dan Rather and for
mer United Nations Ambassador 
George Bush.

Mr. Rather will be principal 
speaker .March 17 at the awards 
banquet of the Interscholastn 
League Prc.s.s Conference, ex
pect'd to attract 4,000 Texa.s 
high school .students and teach 
ers.

Mr. Bii.sh, who recently br*- 
came chairman of the Republi
can National Committee, will 
deliver L T  Austin's commence
ment address May 26 before an 
estimated crowd of 10,000.

THE
MERKEL

OPTIMIST CLUB
Presents

The Great 
F A K I R  

March 3
7:30 P.M.

at
MERKEL HIGH 

SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 

PRE-SALE TICKETS 
50c Students 
75c at Door

$1.00 Adults

REAL ESTATE
INTERESTED IN SELLING YOUR FARM OR 

T H F N  FARM OR RANCH?f.™ .„TlTn'ch • « '“"'’•'I'
.  X » t e r r y  TOUCHSTONE at

VARNER REAL ESTATE

Little League Registration
.............................................. Birth D ate_____

Addres.H..........................................  Phone No....................

Boy’.s W e igh t..............H eight............Throw.s Left or Right

..........Age
I-<eague Age .

We, the parent« of the above hoy, give our approval fo r  hi« r,,.,-»!.,.-.. *• 
the activitia« of the Little League for th e currenKseason We re*ler«rihi « «

Knd the Or .animation f T m - ? b m t y  fn
of injury or accident. All boy« are covered with “ •'"•oimy m case
games, and travel by the l^eague. insurance for practice.

Father’s .Signature ...........................  Mother’s Signature
•LEAGUE AGE • Any boy who will at tain the age of 7 veam 
and who will not atUin the age of 1-3 y ears before Aug ist sh
play the year in qiie.stion.

. - ^  --------before Aug. 1st
before Aug. 1st .shall be eligibie to
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Brownie News
By LOYCK BAKKR

Last Tuesday. February 20, 
the sewnd year B r o w n i e s  
viewed a dim about Juliet 
Lowe, founder of the Girl Scouts 
of America.

Troop 103 Brownies did a good 
job on their sale of cookies aivt 
made enough money to have a 
skaUag party in the near futup'

Mrs. Don Glasscock served re- 
fre.shments to the following 
members; Deneen Patton, Kene 
Aiken: Janice Jacobs, Judy

Gla.sscock, Maria Moreno, Rob
erta Duran, Kristi Alves, Debbie 
Williams, Dieta Walters, Loyce 
Baker, Nancy Click and Susan 
Allgier,

Junior Scouts
By JAN MELTON

Thursday, the Junior Scouts 
went to the Elementary School 
to watch a film about Girl 
Scouts all around the world. We 
all enjoyed it.

Refreshments of kool-ade and 
chocolate cookies were served 
by Mrs. Glasscock.

MissionetteNews G o rilla  G ro w l
f

By SUSAN WHEELER

The weekly meeting of the 
Missionettes of the Assembly nt 
God Church was held Friday at 
1:30 p.m. at the church.

Gwen Taff presented a nice 
story and songs were sung by 
the group. The girls voted on 
parts for the pre.sentation of the 
program “ Stairway to the 
stars.”  The group also voted on 
whether to have covered dish
es or cookies and drinks for a 
banquet. The group decided on 
cookies and drinks

Billie Walters and Mrs. Wheel
er served refreshments to the 
16 attending.

Seven-year-old  Jimmy 
Kline, the son of Sp 6 David 
L . Kline, can thank another 
American soldier for saving 
his life.

Jimmy's dad had rescued 
his wife and two other ch il
dren when flames roared 
through tbelr apartment 
house In Zweibruecken, 
Germany. But the heat be
came so intense he was un
able to get to Jimmy. Fire
men also failed to find the 
boy in the dense smoke.

But MP Terry Riley, a 
resident . of the building, 
felt he could locate the 
youngster because apart
ments In the bou&e .shared 
the same Goor plans. With
out any protection from the 
blaze, he felt his way to 
Jimmy’ s bed and rescued 
him.

Doctors said that i f  Jimmy 
had remained in the build
ing three more minutes he 
would have died.

R iley suffered minor 
burns. For Jimmy, who’ s 
now "A -O K ,”  it ’s a new 
lease on life.

• • •
Twenty coeds arc attend

ing college this year on 
full-tuition, four-year Army 
RDTC scholarships. The 
20 college girls are among 
more than 200 who jumped 
at the chance to Join the 
program on 10 campuses.

By ALLEN GERGORY 
It has been formally an

nounced that the Senior class is 
going to sponsor a Senior play 
this year. The name of the play 
is “ HER KISSIN’ COUSIN”. 
And it is written by Patricia 
Clapp. There are eight charac
ters in this play, four boys and 
four girls. Participating in the 
play as its characters are Bill 
Hamner portraying Randolph 
Fitzhugh, Roy Sharp with the 
lead boy’s role as Tom Jackson, 
Tom McLeod as Bruce Barlett, 
and Kris James as Harry Ames. 
Portraying for the girls in the 
play are Becky Bryan in th«' 
lead girl’s role as Lucy I.«" 
Saunders, Diana Bishop as Mol- 
lie Farrell, Anita Jo Reed as 
Jennifer De.smond and Judy 
Bmovak as Jodie Armstrong.

Tickets for the play are now 
$1.00 for adults and .75 for stu
dents. However at the gate the 
tickets will be $1.25 for adults 
and $1.00 fur .students, so buv 
your tickets early.

Round-Up
EVERETT WILLIAMS has 

been in the Hendricks Hospi
tal recently. He is going good 
and is home alter a recent 
heart attack.

RF'X MARTIN has returned 
home recently from West Tex
as Medical Center after having 
surgery. .

LENA REEDER and EUa 
Neeb and nephew, Benny Hobbs 
of Stith went to Seymore Friday 
to visit a brother, Bill Hobbs, 
who is sick. Wednesday, the two 
were notified of the death of a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles 
Hobbs who pa.ssed away with u 
heart attack. Funeral was in 
Dallas Fridav.

Bodgers
Tracks

By STEVE WALKER 
For All Seniors. Devey 

School of Electrical Technol
ogy Institute will have a rep
resentative here March 6th to 
talk with any Senior who is in
terested in computnr program
ing. The session will begin at 
3:45 p.m. and last about an 
hour.
“ Merkel High School will not be 

the s i'n e ," said one student this 
week after learning that our 
principals secretary, Glenda 
Byrd, is leaving Merkel. Her 
last day at MBS was Wednes
day. She is now preparing to 
leave for her new home at Ga- 
nada, Texas. We will miss her 
daughter, Audy, too. What a 
shame that the MHS band must 
lose a twirler with such talent. 
All in all. the students and the 
faculty will miss them both. I 
want Mrs. Byrd to know, it sure 
is going to be quiet in the offic.* 
from now on! GOOD LUCK 

Don Clybum and Tonya Cren
shaw worked for the honor of 
the Badgers at a spelling meet 
in Stamford Saturday. Compet
ing against Lubbock High, Abi
lene High, etc., Don came in 
third and Tonya fifth. Great 
going.

Rites Held For 
Finus Hogan
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday, Feb. 21 in the 
First Baptist Church for Finus 
T. Hogan, 85, a retired farmer- 
rancher and cotton buyer.

The Rev. Kenneth Jones, 
pa.stor, officiated. The Rev. 
Russell McAnally, pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church 
assisted. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery under the direc
tion of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

.Mr. Hogan bom Aug. 20, 1887 
in Upshur County. He moved to 
Taylor County in 1906. He mar
ried .Annie Maude Riney Oct. 16, 
1910, in Nubia. She died in 1963., 

He retired in 1968, and was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Churclj,.^

Survivors are three sons, F. T. 
Jr., Jack and Tom, all of Mer
kel; four daughters. Mrs. .Mor
ris B. Smith and Mrs. Robert 
Campbell, both of Merkel, Mrs. 
Lee Darden of Lubbock and 
Mrs. J. B. Hendricks of Agua 
Dulce; one sister, Mrs. Maude 
Shaw of O'Donnell; 14 grandchil
dren and 20 great - granu- 
children.

Three Trent Students 
Outstanding Teenagers

Three Trent High School stu
dents have been selected as 
Outstanding Teenagers of Amer
ica for 1973, according to Mr. 
Sam Frazier, principal.

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
20-OZ.

Antiseptic
Reg. 1.59 . . .Lovoris

Vicks

YAPORUB
99t

$ 1 0 9

Miss Breck

HAIR SPRAY 13-OZ.
Reg. SSc 66<

Every Day Low Prices 
Nice& EasyKair Color 

Reg. 2.29 . .
$ 1 5 9

Vicks

Reg 1.59NYQUIL
Johnsons

Baby Powder14-OZ.
Reg. 1.29

1
$ 1 1 9

95c
Me r k e l  Dr u g  Co»

PH 9t9 SOI? MERKU TEXAS W 0 GAMBLE #

THE MERKEL MAIL, MOKEL. TEXAS 
P . . .  P i . .  ■ , '

Hve Women Attend Meet "
Those attending the Taylor 

Jones Medical Society Tuesday. 
Feb. 13th from Merkel were 
Mmes Ruby Hammonds, Ruth 
Pangle, Fena Gladden, Ruth 
Smith and Mary Outlaw.

Miss Jody Wall, R.N. on the

3-11 shift in O.R., took the group 
on a tour of the new Operating 
Rooms at Hendricks. Elach per
son donned gowns, caps, masks 
and shoes before t ^  tour. It was 
very educational and interesting 
to aU attending. The Society ap
preciated their kindness shown.

ATTENDING THE BLUE AND GOLD Banquet held 
Thursday, Feb. 22 were, from left to right, Leighton 
Batey, Willie Townsend, Larry Davis and Joey Arney. 
Standing from left to right is Cubmaster John Town
send and A.s.si.stant Cubma.ster Joe Amey.

Nora Tiner 
Rites Held

Nora Ann Tiner, 89 years old, 
died Feb. 16, at the Lynn Manor 
Nursing Home in Abilene after 
a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday Feb. 17 at 2:30 p.m. in 
the First Baptist Church with 
Kenneth Jones officiating. Buri
al was in Rose Hill Cemetery

Born March 18. 1883 in 
Arkansas, she married James 
W. Tiner, Aug. 4. 1903 in Earth, 
Texas. Mr. Tiner died July 24. 
1963. The couple moved to Jones 
County in 1906, and moved from 
the Shiloh community to Merkel 
in 1959.

She was a member of Eastern 
Star. First Bapti.st Church and 
and the Dorcas Sunday School 
Class.

Survivors are five sons, Hous
ton of Merkel; Joe of Prairie 
Villey, Kan.,; Gerald Abilene, 
Emit of Dallas add Louis of 
Mrs Floyd Buchanan. Anson, 
Mrs. E. L. Turner, Fort Worih, 
and Mrs. John Warren, Odessa; 
one brother, Volney Calhoun of 
Big Spring; l i  grandchildren, 
and 19 great-grandchildren.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

new 19̂  compact
SUPER

...even richer cok>rs...superior 
brlghtness...^eater contrast...
sharper detail...than tt'ie tamrxis 
cxiginal Zenith Chrom acolor whicti a 
rx'W standard of excelb “ncf? in o  >lor tv

Th* AMHf RST . 04C2SW
A big 19" diagonal Sup«r-Scra«n 

pictuia in a compact gtainad 
KaaKmir Walnut color cabinat 

Titan tot Chaa»ia-ov#f 90*'. 
aoiid-Etata So'nd-Stata Supar 

Vidao Rang* Tunar Customi/ad 
Tuning Automatic Tint Guard 

Control S* X 3* Speaker

Selection for the Outstanding 
Teenagers awards program au
tomatically qualifies these stu
dents for further state, regional, 
and national honors and schola''- 
ships totaling $7,000. Local nom
inees are Judy Kay Bmovak, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bmovak, Anetia Frazier, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elby Fra
zier, and Tom McLeod, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McLeod.

Nominated by their principals, 
the Outstanding Teenagers of 
America are chosen from indi
vidual schools across the coun- 
tiy  for excellence in academic 
achievement and community 
service. These throe .students 
will now vie for the Outstanding 
Teenager of the Year Trophy to 
be presented by Governor Dolph 
Briscoe.

The Outstanding Twnager of 
America program was created 
to encouragt' young people to 
take full advantage of the oppor
tunities in our lountry. The 
awards arc presented each 
spring, and biographies of all 
those* honored are recorded in 
the annual volcne, “ Out.stand- 
ing Teenagers of America.’ ’

G. A. NEWS
By YVONNE SWINNEY 

The Girls In Action Group 
the First Baptist Church met 
Wednesday Feb. 21 at the home 
of their leader. Mrs. Betty All- 
gaier.

We .sang songs, heard a story, 
a ^  made plans for a mission 
a^ivity.

/Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. AllBaier.

Members present were: Shei- 
ry Roeder, ’Taresia EngUsh, Su- 
s$n AHgaier, Nancy CliiA, Mary 
Roeder, Yvonne Swinney, Oleta 
Walters, Sharryl Luckey, Pam 
Wkeeler, and Susan Wheeler.

BILL HARRIS 
. . . service representative

Bill Harris
Accepts
Position
William A. (BUD Harris, who 

started with Lone Star Gas 
Co. in September 1958 has mov
ed from Abilene to Merkel to 
replace Frank Breaux as Serv
ice Representative.

He and his wife, Karen have 
txiught the Bob Dennis hou.se 
at 408 Oak. They have three chil
dren, Saadia 14, BiUy, 12 ami 
Darryl 11.

They attend ihe Merkel 
Church of Christ. Bill will bt* 
a member of the Lions Club and 
local country club. He will man
age “ The Braves” , a Little 
League team sponsored by Bon- 
ey Insurance Co.

o va r9 0 % s o M «la te  diassisi
'Distributor suggested retail price

WESTGATE TV 
MUSIC CENTER

JOHN WILSON. MaMfer 
(Next to Wards) 

Westgate Shopping Capitol 
Abilene, Texas 79505 
WE SERVICE ALL 

MADES AND MODELS 
‘‘Our Work and Your 

Satisfaction Guaranteed’*

GAIL GENTRY
. . . d ea n 's  list

Gail Gentry 
On Dean's List

1-24 Gail Gentry On Dean’s List
Gail Gentr)-, daughter of Mr. 

and .Mrs. J. D- Gentry of Merkel 
has qualifiiHl for the Dean’s List 
at North Texas State at Denton, 
Texas.

To qualify, a student must 
be enntlled for 12 hours of 
eourses or more, excluding 
pass-fall courses; and have a 3 0 
average or better on a 4.0 sys
tem.

Gail made the Dean's Ust 
with a 3.5 average. She is a 
sophomore and just likes 3 hours 
being a junior.

She is majoring in Elementary 
Education and minoring in 
math.

MARCH SAVINGS
Mens Shirts Ladies Shoes

3.99 8.99
WAFFEL STOMPER Blouses

Shoes 3.99
10.99 Smocks

BY GRUBBIE5

Boys Jeans
2.99

•

6.99
NO IRON

Sheets
3.44

BOYS

Track Shoes GIRLS

Flare Jeans
4.99 8.99

Master Charge — Lay-Away 
30  Day Accounts

r u w ^
Phone 928-5612  

^ 135 Edwards
\
.1



Stith
News
B> MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

Mr and Mrs. Fred Brownip<? 
and .Vii . rul Mrs Emmitt Mc- 
I ’alhem, visited Mr and Mrs 
Catchern, Lefors, Texas, visit
ed Mr and Mrs. John Brown-

Mr and .Mrs Brown.ng visa 
ed Mr and Mrs Knue Hut 
ledge and the Fntz Halt's in 
Merkel Friday

\ isitors m the home of Mis.s 
Louise Hudson Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs, Cyril Casey and 
Jim Sep.ser of Levelland, Mr. 
and Mrs F. B. Riney of Sla
ton and \ ada Hudson of Merkel 
Also visiting were Mr and Mrs. 
Rex Hudson and Mr and Mrs. 
Ted Hudson of Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fikes 
and family of Kemiit spent the

«reeiend with his mottier, Mrs.
..O. J. Fikes. Vickie Powell of 

Odessa is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs Fikes this week

Mike Hale, who is attending 
West Texas L niversity at Can 
yon Texas and .Mr and Mrs 
Ronnie Kay and Chnsti ol 
Odessa visited their grand 
parents, Mr and .Mrs Friu 
Hale Sunday.

Tlh* Community was saddend 
by the death ot Marvin Holla- 
way, 41. of Cedar Hill Texas 
•Mr and .Mrs Hollowayh move«! 
from their farm here to Cedar 
Hill m 1971

.Survivors are his wife Datniia, 
one daughter. Mis. Becky Mc- 
lA*an of Beauiiont, Texas; tv«o 
sons, Wayne who is in the 
service and stationed at Denver, 
Colo and Tim of the home; his 
mother. Mrs. Marvin Holloway 
Sr and a brother, Truman of 
SUth.

We extend our sympathy to 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peterson. 
Dona and Victor of Abilene vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Paul Bradlev 
Sundav.

CEMETERY FUND
THE MERKEL MAIL» MERKEU TEXAS 

Pag* Thrw# ThwrMUy» March 1, If73

Besxir T. Merritt in memory 
of Lee R. Stanley 

Mr and Mrs. Billy C. Young 
in mrnory of H. W. Hester 

Mrs. F. R. Deniere in memo 
ry of E J. Patterson 

Mrs John Oliver and Jimmy 
Oliver in memory of Elmer Pat
terson

Mrs Eva Faye Denton in 
memory of .Mrs .Alva McLean 

Mrs M G. Bryan 
Children of Mr. and Mrs. Sel

ma Russell
.Mrs. L M Touchstone in 

memory of The Sears Family 
Mrs. Lola Stockbndge 
Mrs Trula V Cox 
Mary E. Jones 
Mrs. George Cooper 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. O’Rear 
G. D. McConnell 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B Howard 
Dr. and Mrs, W. T. Sadler in 

memory of Mr. J. B. Wade 
Sam Mashbum
Mr and Mrs Edwin Reid in 

vnemory of Andrew Baker 
Mrs. W. C Cowger

i
n

100% Continuous Filament 
DuPont '501' Nylon

Meets
F.H.A.Standards..ONLY D

STARBUCK FURNITURE
PAD

sq, yd.
CO.

2C1 E d w ards rhoM 928-4711

Now Stocking
G O O D Y E A R

Tires

MAX MURRELL CIEVROLET
lnt«rstat« 20

Mwrkcl 928-473« AbiUne 673-3181

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard 
in memory ot Andrew Baker 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Cypert 
in memory of Andrew Baker 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hart in 
memory of Andrew Baker 

Lottie B Everett in m«‘iiinry 
of Elmer Patteiiion 

Dr and Mrs. C. B. Gardner 
Warren C. Smith 
L. R. Stanley Elst.
Mr. and Mrs ECarl Baze in 

memory of Andrew Baker and 
Nora Tiner

Mrs. Carlton King and Ray in 
memory of Andy Baker and 
Nora Tiner

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole 
W. C. Harris
Mrs. L. M. Touchstone in 

memory of Andrew Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc- 

Aninch in mcnory of Andrew 
Baker

Mrs. C. A. Cox in memory of 
Mrs. Nora Tiner 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ueckerl 
in memory of Mrs Nora Tiner 

Mr. and Mrs Pat Cypert in 
memory of Mrs. Nora Tiner 

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Davis is 
memory of Mrs. Nora Tiner 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harris in 
memory of Andrew Baker 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baccus in 
memory of Carl Baccus 

Mr. and Mrs. Ike D. Turner 
Mrs. 0. C. Sosebee 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Cypert in 

memory of Mrs. Nora Tiner 
Mr and Mrs, Ollie Fox in 

memory of Mrs Nora Tiner 
Mr. Dee Grilles in memory of 

Mrs. Nora Tiner 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bishop in 

memory of Mrs. Tiner 
Mr. and Mrs Leon Harris in 

memory of F T Hogan and 
Mrs. J W Tiner 

Mr and Mrs Ford Smith Jr. 
in memory of T Hogan 

E. J. Orsbom Estate 
Mr. and Mrs Curtis McAninch 

in memory of F T. Hogan 
Miss Sammie J. Husky 
Mrs. Wynona Scoggin.s and 

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Scroggins in 
memory of Andrew Baker 

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Teaff in 
memory of Andr«nv Baker 

Mr and .Mrs W. S. J Brown 
in me nory of Andrew Baker 

Mr. and .Mrs, Glenn Teaff in 
memorv of J. B. Wade and Mrs 
J. W. Tiner

Mr and .Mrs. Carroll Benson 
in memory of Andy Baker 

Mr and Mrs. J. V. Hester in 
memory of J B W ade and wife, 
and Carl W .Marsh.

Mr and .Mrs Wm R Cypert 
in memory of F. T. Hagan 

Mrs. Billy Bob Toombs in 
memory of F. T. Hogan 

Dr and .Mrs. W. T. Sadler in 
memory of Mrs. Nora Tiner and 
F T Hogan

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Thomp.son 
in memory of F T. Hogan 

Mr and Mrs. .Stac-y Bird and 
Mr. and Mrs. Finus Cade in 
•nemory of F T  Hogan 

.Mr. and Mrs. Orin Higgins in 
memory of F T. Hogan 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Heid in 
memory of F. T. Hogan 

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Pee in
memory of F T. Hogan 

Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Pee m 
memory of F T. Hogan 

Mr. and .Mrs. B. H. Riney i  
Family in memory of F. T. Ho
gan

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs Billy Reid in 
memory of Marvin Holloway 

Nina Sherrell

School Menu

FARMCAST pound less than they were 29
years ago.

Production efficiencies o f

Texas cows produced almost 
five tons of milk each during 
1972 Total milk production in 
Texas this past year was up 
four per cent from a year ago 
Total milk p r o d u c t i o n  wa.v 
3.381,000,000 pounds.

The milk cow populatioii 
also increa.sed slightlv, frcvii 
353.000 in 1971 to 358.000 in 197'2 
Average production per cow in 
herd, including dry cows, wa.; 
9,444 pounds in 1972. up 31̂0 
pounds from 1970.

But the nationwide average 
per cow production was 10,271 
pounds. Total milk production 
throughout the nation during 
1972 amounted to 120 billion 
pounds; this is 1.5 per cent high
er than the previous year.

include:
The high price of red meal Is 

cau.seing consumers to buy 
more broilers, thus vnaking the 
law of supply and demand re
act;

Bad weather in Georgia, a 
«lajor broiler production area.

As a result, prices to consum
ers for broilers will be at levels 
of 20 years ago. Until recently, 
broilers have for the past sever
al years been several cents per

broiler producers as well as in
creased feed conversion are 
among reasons why broilers are 
at bargain prices.

CATTLE on feed in Texas as 
of Feb. 1 totaled 2,215,000 head. 
This is 22 per cent above a year 
ago, but one per cent below a 
month ago. Nationwide, cattle 
on feed in the seven major 
states was one per cent above a 
month ago and eight per cent 
above a year ago.

FERTILIZER use in Texas 
c o n t i n u e s  to climb. Totai 
amount of fertilizer applied on 
Texas farmlands dun'ng 197? 
was up almost 200,000 tons over 
1971

Types of fertilizer are divided 
into three categories, mixed fer
tilizer, primary nutrient fertili
zer, and sec-ondary and micron- 
utrient fertilizer.

Mixed fertilizer utilized m 
Texas totaled 1,312.535 tons; this 
is up 1 per cent from I f i l .  
Primary nutrient f e r t i l i z e r  
amounted to 1,200,733 tom, 
which is six per cent above tlk* 
1971 use. Secondary and micron
utrient fertilizer applied amoun’ 
ed to 1,100 tons which was down 
.slightly from the 1971 level.

Amount.s of fertilizers used in 
Texas during 1972 include; nitro
gen — 712,135 tons; phosphate — 
260.292 tons; potash — 112,94.> 
tons.

Anhydrous am<.iionia fertilizer 
accounted for 39 per cent of th«* 
nitrogen fertilizer used in 1962, 
ammonium nitrate account»*«! 
for 25 per cent, and ammonium 
sulfate accounted for 14 per cent 
while nitrogen solutions account
ed for 13 per cent.

Supi'rphosphate made up 20 
per cent of the directly applied 
phosphate materials.

NOW OPEN
Fox & Corter T.V. Shop
122 Edwards 928-4721

SALES— SERVICE— RENTALS
SERVICE ON TAPE PLAYERS A  STEREOS 

REPAIR ON SMALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
COLOR & BLACK-WHITES

HOME CALLS

Terry Fox
OPEN 9:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

Sterling Carter

“ IF YOU LOVE ME . . (John 14:15) Part 1 
Jesus Christ is the Son of God! He is eternal, omni
scient and omnipotent. He is the bread of life from 
whom we receive our spiritual strength (John 6:- 
35). He is the head of his body, the church (Col. 
1:18). He is the ransom for our sins through whom 
we may obtain salvation (I Tim. 2:8; Acts 4:12). 
He is the resurrection and the life through whom 
we may have immortality (John 11:25). “Though 
he was a Son, yet learned obedience by the things 
which he suffered; and having been made perfect, 
he became unto all them that obey him the author 
of eternal salvation.“  Hebrews 5:8, 9.

BROILER wholesale prices 
are jumping at almost unbeani 
of rates. The price recently 
jumped at almost unheard of 
rates. The price- r e c e n t l y  
jumped four cents a pound at 
the wholesale level, which is 
perhaps the first time that has 
ever happened.

Reasons for the price increase

M ERKEL b r u s h  
STOMPERS NEWS

A meeting was held Feb. 12. 
and the directors voted to hav- 
a pot-luck supper on the 3rd of 
March at 7:30 p.m 

All past members and anyone 
interested in belonging to u 
Riding Club is invited to at
tend. Coffee and Ice will be fur
nished.

The Pot Luck Supper will be 
at the Taylor Electric Co-Op 
Building. Two new directors will 
be elected. Bring your food anil 
cane eat with us.

Our faith in Jesus Christ as the Son of God is not 
a blind, unreasonable, “ leap-in-the-dark“ type of 
faith. It is conviction based on the strongest sort 
of evidence. He was born of a virgin and vindicat
ed his claim to a divine origin by his perfect char
acter and miraculous signs. The events of his birth, 
life and death are shown to be at the center of 
God’s purpose of redemption by the fact that over 
three hundred prophecies of the Old Testament 
are fulfilled in those events. The tomb in which 
only defensible explanation for the absence of 
body is in the discipes’ clnim that he rose from the 
dead.
The life and work of Jesus Christ comprise the 
greatest of all proofs that God does love sinful men 
and that He desires their savation. God has there
fore made Christ the one and only Savior through 
whom we may have the remission of our sins. 
Faithful followers of the Lord in this age acknowl
edge the absolute authority of Jesus Christ over 
their lives and, in obedience to His Great Commis
sion (Matt. 28:18, 19, 20), they are constantly 
striving to carry the Good News of salvation 
through Christ into avery part of the world. They 
present the evidence of Christ’s unique Sonship, 
urge their hearers to believe on him and to obey 
His commands relative to their salvation and stress 
the fact that Christ is coming again to call all men 
into judgment according to tha written word of 
God.
Can one who seriously investigates the evidence 
deny the fact that Jesus is the Son of God? Can 
he call our faith unreasonabe? Not if he will be 
honest and seriously investigate for himself.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
‘COME VISIT WITH US’

MONDAY
Italian Spagetti with Chees«', 

Whole Kernel Corn, English 
Peas. Cabbage Salad, Hot Rolls, 
butter, milk, fruit cup 

TUE.SDAY
S t e a k e 11 e s with gravy, 

Whipped Poutoes, Green Bean.s, 
Hot rolls, butter, milk. Fruit Jel- 
lo

WEDNE.SDAY
Chili Beans. Buttered pota

toes, vegetable salad, com mui- 
fins, butter, milk, peach crips. 

THURSDAY
Turkey, Giblet Gravy, Com 

Bread Dressing. Mixed Vegeta
bles, Spiced Apple Rings, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Pumpkin 
pie.

FRIDAY
Hamburgers, Pinto Beans, To

matoes, Lettuce, Pickles, On
ions, Milk, Peanut Butter Cook
ies.

Singing Set 
At Hodges

The regular first Friday Nigh* 
Singing will be held at the 
Hodges Baptist Church at 7 this 
Friday night. March 2.

Everyone is Invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be served.

1973 JOHN DEERE 4030 DEISEL

Come by Today ond tee our 
complete line of New John 
Deere Equipment. We carry new 
Tandems, Groin Drills, Chisel 
Plows, Hoy Equipment, One* 
ways, and other equipment. We 
hove a complete stock of ports. 
See us for service on your present 
tractor.

USED TRACTORS 
1— John Deere 4010 Diesel 
1— John Deere 3010 LP 
1— John Deere 70 LP 
1— John Deere 60 LP 
1— Formoli 560 LP 
1— Formoli 460 LP 
1— Ford 6000 LP 
1— Ford 6000 Diesel 
1__M F 65 LP

With us service is a profession not a sideline

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
*'Your Authorired John Deere Dealer"

3526 S .Trwadaway Abilene, Texas Phone 692-2255
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And Answers
A ŝ ê<‘p^ng move to make all 

small children's sleepwear fire 
resistant moves into Its second 
phase in July, says the State 
Health Department.

On July 29, all children’s 
sleepwear through six 6X must 
be flame resi.stant. Earlier, on 
June 7, mattresses and mattress 
pads must meet a flame resist
ant criteria.

The sleepwear standards are 
included in the Hazardous Sub
stances Law which was repeaWl 
and replaced by the Texas I.eg- 
Lslature last year. The law be
came effective on January 1, 
1973, but the July 29 date wa> 
selected by state health officials 
for compliance to keep state 
regulations compatible with fed
eral flammability standards on 
sleepwear.

Incident after incident in Tex
as point up the need for flame 
resistant fabrics — not only in 
children but in adults and elder
ly. When a person's clothing ig
nites, there’s more than a good 
chance that the person will be 
burned — sometimes horribly.

sometimes fatally, but always 
painfully.

The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare esti
mates that the annual toll of 
fabric ignition fires in this coun
try is between 3,000 and 5,000 
deaths, along with 150,000 to 
250,000 injuries and directly-re
lated financial losses exct'eding 
a quarter-billion dollars'.

In clothing, it is the quick-ig
nition fabric which causes the 
greatest human losses, says 
Harold R. Ray, director of the 
State Health Department’s Bed
ding and Product Safety Divi
sion, which is charged with en- 
f o r c e m e n t  of flammability 
standards.

Usually, this soft, highly- 
flammable material is put into 
children's clothing as well as 
nightgowns and robes worn by 
adults.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

The new Texas law estab
lished requirements regarding 
flammability of liquids, solids, 
.self-pressurized containers (aer
osols) and children’s clothing in 
certain size ranges, in addition 
to any other harardous house
hold articles accessible to small 
children.

Texas has a provision in its 
regulations moving into larger 
sizes, 7 to 14, and children’s out
er clothing through size 14, 
which will be implemented at a 
later date.

“ When these go into effect, 
there will be regulations on a!! 
children’s clothing through size 
14 except diapers and under
wear,’ ’ said Ray.

Complianc'e dates for larger 
sizes of sleepwear and out«i 
garments will be announced, 
and manufacturers will again be 
given 12 months to comply fol
lowing the announcement. The 
dates will be in compliance with 
the new federal Consumer Prod
uct Safety Commission, once 
that body is appointed and func
tioning.

The early need for sleepwear 
standards is apparent. Tests 
have shown that flim.sy, night 
apparel burns faster, for in- 
•stance, than the body-fitting knii 
garments when worn. Thus, the 
sleepwear may become more of 
a torch than regular clothing 
when they catch on fire. And, in 
many ca.ses, trim on the gar
ments led to quicker ignition 
than similar garments without 
trim. It also makes a difference 
whether a garment is tested on 
a mannequin or a clothes han
ger, which will vary the amount 
of oxygen circulating freely

around the fabric.
Leading safety and health au

thorities are aware of bum stu
dies conducted in Texas and oth
er states — including studies 
made on fabrics and the results 
of bums on humans caused by 
clothing ignition.

“ The conclusions of all,’ ’ said 
Ray, “ attest to the severity of 
bums when clothing is ignited, 
and point to the need of flame 
resistant fabrics in clothes, bed
clothing, draperies, and uphol
stery.”

Flammable clothing was in
volved in 111 per cent of the pa
tients treated at the Shriners 
Buras Institute in Galveston. 
The most tragic aspect of this, 
say Institute officials, is that 75 
per cent of these injuries could 
have been avoided. If fli.'ne-re- 
tardant clothing had been avail
able, these tragedies might nev
er have occurred.

The long frilly nightgowns 
that little girls wear, and look 
very pretty in, are so flammable 
that if they come in contact with 
a flame, within 10 seconds the 
child will be severely burned. 
Such apparel easily goes up in 
flames when it comes in contact 
with an open space heater.

The National Bum Informa
tion Exchange, in one of their 
studies, reports that the injurv 
severity differences b e t w e e n  
clothing and non-clothing bums 
are shocking. Clothing ignition 
victims were four times more 
likely to die than those spared 
clothing fire. Their bums cov
ered nearly twice as much body 
surface, and six times more skin 
was burned full-thickness (total
ly demobshed, requiring graft 
ingi. They spent an average of 
21 more days from bum to hos
pital discharge, and their medi
cal costs were $5,000 higher than 
the average r.o-clothing-ignition 
patient.

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION, INC.

LET r s  H.XNDLE YOLR CATTLE NEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS. Owner

Sale Every Wed. lldH)
WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING  

Hamlin 576-2560 Sweetwater 236-6378

Redfish Recaptured 
After Lengthy Freedom

.SEADRIFT — A Galveston 
area fisherman has caught a 
redfish that may be a runner-up 
for the amount of time spent in 
the wild after beint tagged.

The redfi.sh was recaptpured 
Nov. 11, 1972, near the soutn 
Galveston jetty. It was 36 inches 
long and weighed more than 15 
pounds.

According to Ray Childress. 
Texa.s Parks and Wildlife De 
pailment biologist, the redfish 
was tagged and released Mar. 
16, 1966.

At that time, the fish weighed 
1.3 pounds and was 15 inches 
long.

It was released in San .Antonio 
Bay near .Matagorda Island.

"rhe record is still held by a 
40-pound refish retaken in 1S63 
after carrying its tag for 12 
years.

Q—I am amazed at the mar
velous spirit of the VA hospital 
volunteers in my state and how 
much they do for sick and disa
bled veterans. Just how impor
tant does VA consider its volun
teers? How much do they do for 
patients, nationwide?

A—Volunteers are an essential 
link in VA medical care and re
habilitation, and VA considers 
itself blessed with the best vol
untary service support in the na
tion. Volunteers from 440 organi
zations contribute almost 10 mil
lion hours per year to VA pa
tients, plus a large volume of 
gifts for individual and in-hospi
tal use. More such help in 
hands are needed! Those inter
ested should contact the direc
tor of voluntary service at the 
nearest VA hospital.

Q—If I purchase a mobile 
home with a VA guaranteed 
loan, just what does this guaran
tee?

A—VA guarantees up to 30 per 
cent of loans — up to a maxi
mum of $10.000 for mobile 
homes and up to $17,500 if the 
loan covers a lot as well as the 
mobile home. The guarantee 
usually permits eligible veteraas 
and widows to arrange “ no 
down payment”  loans with pri
vate lending institutions.

Q—To settle a disagreement in 
my family, can you tell me if 
many veterans participate in job 
and farm training programs un
der the G.I. Bill?
.A —In Fiscal Year 1972 (end

ing June 30) there were nearly 
170,000 veterans in on-job train
ing programs, which is 20,000 
mere than in FY 197 and nine 
timos the total in FY 1968.

Q—What is the inceme limit 
governing entitlement to nonser
vice-connected disability and 
death pensions for veterans?

A—The income limit to such 
pensions for a veteran or widow 
with no dependents is $2,600, and 
$3,S00 for a veteran or widow 
with dependents.

Q—Is there a limit on the 
amount of G.I. loan a veteran 
can get?

A—The amount of the home 
loan is a matter between th-¿ 
veteran and the lending institu
tion. However, there is a maxi- 
mim on the portion of the loan 
that the Veterans Administra
tion can guarantee — 60 per
cent of the loan, not to exceed 
$12,500.00.

(}—Can a service-disabled vet 
eran who received a VA auto- 
'.nobile allowance be reimbursiMl 
for the special adaptive equip
ment more than once?

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Coostable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight days 
before the return day thereof.

are always news
Come see our New Shipment of
MERIT Double Knit Sport Coats 
Merit Fashions, fashions for Men 
Featured at Braggs and

Advertised in Playboy
Double Knit Pants to 

Match Up With 
VAN HFUSFN the Vanknit 
Dress Shirts and Wembley

Gold Too Socks
Ties

Wo haro the Newest in Fashion.
CUFFFR Koop-A-Pross Pants for 
tho young at hoart.

Machine Washable —  Sixes 23-36 Waist

213 Edward*

Broggs
'Exclusive But Not Fxpensire'

Phone 928-5711

Free G.I. Bill I Helps Marginal Students
Free G. I. Bill entitlement for

high school dropouts and mar
ginal graduates is bringing 
more “ educationally disadvan 
taged”  back to classrooms, a 
Veterans Administration report 
reveals.

A—Yes. Payment may be 
made to the .seller of the equip
ment or reimbursement to the 
quires repair or replacement.

Jack Coker, VA Regional Of
fice Director, disclosed today 
that more than 20,000 veterans 
were drawing “ extra bonus”  G. 
I. educational benefits by at
tending high school and college 
preparatory courses.

Veterans who have completed 
a tour of military service nor
mally earn enough G. I. Bill en
titlement to complete four years 
of college, Coker explained. 
Tho.se who need extra work to 
qualify for college can receive 
extra months of G- 1. Bill allow
ances while taking the prepara
tory work and still have four 
years of educational benefits re
maining for college, he said.

Enrollment in such courses in 
November — normally the peak 
month — was up 36 per cent 
over the 1971 mark to a total of 
21,300 A total of 125,000 have 
used the program since it was 
authorized in 1967.

The 125,000 figure includes
70.000 veterans and servicemen 
who completed up to 11 years of 
schooling, and 55,000 high school 
graduates who lacked prerequis
ites for higher education.

While 125,000 educationally 
di-sadvantaged persons trained 
under free entitlement, another
282.000 trainees who failed to 
complete high school used VA 
education benefits to attend vo-

Un¡versify of Texas 
Plans Baseball Stadium

AUSTl.N, Texas (Spl.) — Arti
ficial turf and lights fur night 
games are among features 
planned for a proposed baseball 
stadium at The University of 
Texas.

The LT  Systen Roard of Re
gents has approved preliminary 
plans fer the new stadium, to be 
located at the comer of East 
19th and Comal.

Seating capacity in the new 
structure will be 5,066, which 
will more than double the cur
rent 1.700 seats at LT 's old 
Clark Field. The name of Clai-k 
Field will be retained for the 
new ba.'-'oball facility.

in a newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copv'.

CITA'nON BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Ronald Leslie Threlfall, 
defendant, GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o ’clock 
A M of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-tWD 
days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same 
being the 9 day of .April A.D. 
1973, to Plaintiff’s Petition filetl 
in said court, on the 10 day of 
Jan. A.D. 1973, in this cau.s<‘ . 
numbered 7769 on the doi-kot of 
said court and styled Ex Parte 
Deborah Anne Hughes and 
Suzanne Marie Hughes.

.A brief statement of the na 
lure of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit; Adoption as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s IMition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after tht' date 
if its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall prc'.nptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 22 
day of Fc?b. A.D. 1973.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Ifarie GUI. Deputy.

1 4tc

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOr SERVICE FOR AIL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

INSVRANCBS

S u l  '

MACK SEYMOUR 
102 Edwards 

928>5379 
Merkel, Texas

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
TWO LOCATIONS

•  •  •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

cational and trade sciiools, or 
take correspondence c o u r s e s  
and on-job training.

Veterans and aervicenien are 
considered educationally disad
vantaged, it was explained, if 
they were high schotri dropouts, 
or have not earned a general 
development equivalency certifi
cate. High school graduates who 
need remedial or refresher 
courses to qualify for higher ed
ucation also are eligible for free 
entitlement.

dents. However, tree entiUemeat 
training is not charged against 
education benefits earned in 
military service.

Veterans and servicemen earn 
education benefits after at least 
181 days on active . duty, any 
part of it after January 81. 1965. 
Veterans discharged because of 
service-conaected injuries ar«; 
eligible, regardless of length of 
service.

G. I. Bill allowances for edu
cationally disadvantaged train
ees and college students are the 
same. The rate is $220 per 
month for single fuU-time train
ees. with proportionately higher 
rates for trainees with depen-

Veterans should contact the 
nearest VA office, veterans 
county service officer, or repre
sentatives of local veterans 
s e r v i c e  organizations, Coker 
said. Servicemen interested in 
education benefits includittg the 
high school entitlement should 
contact base education officers.

Registered Nurses Serving Nation
About 1,000 registered 

nurses are currently partici
pating in the Army Reserve 
program as members o f hos 
pital units located through 
out the United States.

Through such participa
tion, nurses have an oppor
tunity to not only earn extra 
money in addition to their 
regular saiariee, but also to 
continue their professional 
development by attending 
seminars at leading Army 
hospitals, including Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center. 
The subject matter o f most 
seminars can be used in 
their civilian  nursing pro
fession.

The Army Reserve nurse 
holds a full-time civilian 
job, and spends 16 hours a 
month with a Reserve unit in 
his or her. hometown. In ad
dition, two weeks each year 
are spent at an active Army 
hospital.

Most o f the training in the 
hometown is at local hos
pitals, or health centers,

where nurses are working 
with patients; in addition, 
nurses teach sk ills to para
medics in the Reserve unit.

For this part-time service. 
Army Reserve nurses are 
well paid. The average in
come for a nurse just start
ing out in a Reserve unit is  
$1,200 and some unit nurses 
esm almost $4,000 a year.

According to Col. Garnet 
Willow, nurse staff advisor 
for the Army Reserve, there 
is  need for an additional 
850 registered nurses in the 
Reserve program.

“ We’ re Interested in men 
and women, between the ages 
o f 21 and 33 who are U. S. 
citizens, and graduates o f 
nursing education programs 
approved by the National 
League for Nursing.”

Further information may be 
obtained by writing to CDl.' 
Willow, Office, Chief Army 
Reserve. Room 2E 515, The 
Pentagon. Washington. D. C. 
20310.

Why women prefer

R ig íd a ír e
Laundry Pair

Because it s so easy to use — and 
adds happy time hours to your day. ,

• Simple controls t 
• Dependable performance 

• Smart styling

AND, you can buy F r ig id a ire  on  
Reddy Credit from WTU — ask for 

details when you come in to make 

your selection.

FREE WIRING BONUS
Nomwl FREE 220 voR Wring — ht a pnmwwnS» 
eonstnioM rMidnnc« Mrvnd by WTU— tor 
Eincirie Drynr purchMcS IroM a leeal daalar. 
Aak tor datan*.

ttanSy t
a naar )
aalar. 1 f

f  West lexa"'L lililiu
Comparì'-

if



IDon’t Just 
GO SHOPPING

Ì :

9̂ -r-
Ú̂OSAÍÉ.

WEST BEND

Stainless Steel
SKILLET

PRICES GOOD 
Thursday— F riday— Saturday 

MARCH 1— 2— 3

79c
GRAPEFRUIT

Tang 18 oz.
AMERICAN BEAUTY 10 OZ

Macaroni
2 FOR ................

LINTONS
INSTANT

TEA 3oz. 99c
KIMBIES 
30 COUNT

33 ‘ Diapers box 1.29

JERGENS

EX-DRY
LOTION

11 In. 
Each

73

CREAMY

CRISCO
6 3 '

3 Lb. 
Can
WITH $7.50 IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

13 OZ. 
BOTTLE 1.39

SAVE Ilk
on next purchase of

Aunt Jemima Complete 
Pancake Mix

■ Offer Expire« 3-6-73 CARSON SUPER
___  Without Coupon 49c C484 Dal.

2 Lb. 
Box

39c
WITH THIS 

COUPON

SWIFT

HUNTS SKILLET

DINNERS
PARKAY SOFT

OLEO
HORMEL 300

DEL MONTE NO. 2 CAN
ASSORTED

Eo.69< PINEAPPLE 2 for 6 9 r
DEL MONTE CUT 303

Lb. 39c Green Beans 2 for 49c
DEL MONTE 303 C.S.

PREM CHILI No Beans Can 43c Golden Corn 2 for 39c
DEL MONTE 30312 Oz. POST ASSORTED

49c 69c Garden Peas 2 for 49c
CARSON SUPER MARKET

SAVE 20c 
MAXWEL HOUSE'COFFEE

7 3  .

X)' BORDENS

DEL MONTE 26 OZ.

CATSUP
DEL MONTE

. . . .  Ea. 43dTUNA Flotean 39r
>1

1 I.J{. 
ONLY this

coupon

Homo 2 MILK
.. 53c'2 GAL. 

CTN.. . .

Limit One Per Family Expires Mar.

CARSON SUPER

BOPOFNS
COTTAGE

1
40'

COFFEE

With This Coupon When 
You Buy a lO-OZ. JAR ©f 
_ _  \ INSTANT

Maxwell house*
A J  C A R S O N  m a a a air  07. ja r  I  n i ]
C N L Y  l • U 7  WITH

V  COUPON

Coupon Per Family Offer ELxpires Ma’’ch 31

12 OZ. 
CTN. .

CHEESE
39e

BORDENS

ICE CREAM
69c«2 GAL. 

CTN.. . .

Miracle Whip;̂  59
a „ 2 9 '  

a „ 2  5 '

5 9

ILLO 
BISCUITS 
FLOUR

Assorted
(6 Limit)

3 0 z .

Pillsbury
(6 Limit )

‘ DOGS' ami 'BURG6RS
I DECKERS

HOT DOG
TREATS

PKG.

PATIO 
MEXICAN

DINNER Asst. Each 39C
CHEF BOY DEE

Little PIZZAS.......box
MORTONS

TV DINNERS....Asst.

Gold Medal
(1 Limit)

5 Lb. Bag
DELSEY

TISSUE . .  2 Rolls 25‘
HUNTS 300

Fruit Cocktail........2 for 59c
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS Lb 35c
RUBY RED

Fresh
Ground Lb.

STEAK
BACON
HAM
CHEESE

CHOICE b e e f

CLUB
Deckers 
Lb.........

Decker Boneless 
Sliced lb. 1.49. .  Ik

Wisconsin 
Cheddar Lb.

HOME
LAUNDRY

9 8

DASH
^  TOMATOES Lb. 29<

WASHINGTON DEUCIOUS

Red APPLES u,. 25<
FRESH

RADISHES 2 Cellos 19r
DOLE

BANANAS ... Lb. l O r
RUSSET

SPUDS 10 Lb. Bag 69«

TIDE
GT. BOX

63«
( 1 Limit )

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

CHOICE BEEF 
T-BONE

STEA K . I
TURBOT
WEIGHT WATCHERS

FISH 89^

D O U B L E  
O N  ; 

; W E D S .Í

CARSON^
S U P E R  M A R K E T

MERKEL.  T E X A S  

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

FREE D E L IV E R Y  
M O N  - W E D  - FRIMCJN - W E D  - FRI

x ĉr¿>^b e s t  m e a t s  i n  t o w n
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